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two MereDays Added to Ruth's Suspension by Ban Johnsen for His Wraiigle With Umpirtl
ANOTHER SENTENCE

HANDED TO RUTH

Further Punishment for Heme-Ru- n

King After Threaten-

ing Arbiter Dineen

CALLED UMPIRE "YELLOW"

Chicago, June 21. Bnbc IUiUi'd
with Umpire Dlnccn yesterdny

before the Clevelantl-Nc- V Yerk gamp

in ifcep him out of the game two tlnB
In nddltien te the three tlajs Mwnen-- .

Wen lmpeeil yesterdny. President
1ohnen. f 'he Anierlcnn Icngiic,

teln.v.- - Hnth consequently vvll
inet be nblc te piny until Monthly.
, On the vvnv te the dugout jesterdny
Huth ncreRteil Dineen, who wns Btninl-Hn'- g

In front of the Indian bench.

Threatened Bodily Harm
The umpire, nceerdliiR te vJlnewes,

nn net iHnnewtl te resume the nrRU-me- nt

until Hth finnlly threatened him
with bedllv hnrm. It is wild that Huth
abused hhr.. letting loee n ellcy of
obscene epithets nnd challenging him
te go out under the stands and fight
with his hands.

Before there wns any chance of the
argument developing Inte n physical row
Trls Speaker and ether Cleveland play-

ers Interfered nnd urged Ruth te go
te the tlubhouse nnd keep out of trou-

ble.
"Ruth used rotten language te me,"

Mid Dineen in discussing the matter.
"He net only heaped abuse en me, but
threatened phjslcnl Injury. I was
limdlii3 In front of the Cleveland dug-

out when Huth walked across the field
toward the Mnlru lending te the dug-
out. As he cnn.e ecr he said: 'If you
ever put me out of another bnll game,
jnit'll gn out with me.' I Mild te him,
'I'll put you out of nny gnrae if you ever
use that kind of lnngunge te me,'
whereupon he retorted, 'Yeu nre n jel-le- w

this, that and the ether thing.'
"Nobody ever called me jellew," re-

plied Dlnccn. "Well, ou nre yellow,
and If you come out under the stands
J'll bust you en the nee," is the nnswer
ri edited te Ruth.

At this iielnt Cleveinncl plners urged
Ruth te shut up. nnd lie left the field
nnd the game proceeded.

Utile Help te Yanks
Since returning te the cnnie. en May

CO, Until bus been of little help te the
Yankees. He has hit seven home runs,
but Ills batting average for the season
Js only .1!.'!", nnd his fielding lias been
se wretched and nt times se stupid that

nv ether man would hrfve been benched,
l'rebnbl. Ruth's Inability te hit and

the fact thnt the funs hnve been rid-
ing him hne affected his nerves. He
Is an object of pity nt the plate, wav-
ing tit cttre balls and hitting late en
fast ones. I lis nrm is soft and he has
been throwing poorly te the plate.

Little apprehension Is felt ever the
suspension of Ruth. The Yankees
have plevcd better ball with him out
of the line-u- p than they hnve with
him In. Until he and Mcuscl returned
te the fold on May 120 the Yankees
were lending the league with n per-
centage of .007. Since he get back
they have plajed .4S1.

MRS. DUNN IN CONTROL
OF CLEVELAND INDIANS

First Woman Magnate In Control
of American League Club

Chicago, June 21. The Inte Jnmei
0. Dunn, president nnd chief owner of
the Cleveland American I.eaguu base-
ball club, who died here n short tlmi-flge-.

left nn estate of approximately
$300,000, it became known when his
will wns filed for probate. Ills widow,
Mrs. Edith R. Dunn, is the nole bene-
ficiary.

The will thus innkes Sirs. Dunn prin-
cipal owner of the Cleveluntl club nnd
the first woman te own nn American
League club. She is net the, first
woman clubewner, Iiovvevor, for the
fit. Leuis Cardinals formerly were
owned by Mrs. Uritten.

The will requested that Mrs. Dunn
retain Trls Speaker as manager and
that K. S. Barnard be elected president.
Mrs. Dunn, when asked If these re-
quests would be carried out, told The
Associated Press that she was "net nt
liberty new te make nny statement,"
explaining that she bad been unable te
give the will consideration thus for.

harvardIs favorite
Rowing Men Give Odds in

Varsity Race With Yale
Gales Ferry, Conn., .Tune 20. Har-

vard rowing men nre giving odds of ft
te 3 In the vnrsity ruce here en Frltiny
with the Yale eight. Butting en the
freshman event is even, although thewngers nie less brisk than usual.

inle and Harvard trews have settled
down te final preparations nnd only the
merest paddles were ordered Bt both
morning nnd afternoon practice y.

fully half the time being de-
voted hv Coaches Oeorge Cerderry nnd
Heber Howe te drill In racing starts.

I lie conference between Captains
jbf,en nnd (Jeergo Appleton with Ref-

eree Mciklchnm has been set for to-
morrow afternoon, when the rivals will
toss for teurses and discuss final de-
tails of the race.

YALE AND HARVARD CLASH

Meet In First of Three Games at
Cambridge This Afternoon

Cambridge, Mem,, June 20 Ynle
nnd Harvard clash iu the first of a
fries of three games here this after-

noon. The Initial contest wns scheduled
at New Huen cstet(hiy, but wns
called off. en account of ralu.

If tills afternoon's gatne is post-
poned the teams will be In a quandary,
but would probably return te New
Haven nnd piny tomorrow, return here
en Friday nnd In ense of u tte play
In New Yerk en Saturday.

This would moke three games in
succession, iemethlng never attempted
before.

Alabama Catcher Joins Indians
ClevvlMil, O.. Jun 21. IawIh Clazzela. auniversity of Alabama catcher, lias reported

5? .vh Cleveland Indiana for a tryout, He
ii.,11.J0U.r,n flayer from thnt Institution te
iJ5 lhP 'eclkl '" ' ethers bum Jeepnd J.uke Hewell and Rices btenhonsen,

Five Leading Batsmen
in Each Majer League

AMERICAN J.KAfiUH
0. A.n. ii. p.r.

SUler. St. T.MM...... . 02 2M 111 .437
imr, vierriana,, , SO IMS 7ff .380
raann, Detroit . . .378
J. Detroit . 48 Tag na .383

Miller, Athletic. ... . 63 200 71 .334
NATIONAL LKAUITE

O. A.D. II. P.O.
Ibr, St. Inl,. . SO 224 81) .307Ijw Yerk.,,,, . AS 21 70 .137

, jritieDuria . A4 223 70 .3A4, , BT 200 7.1 .8.14
. ei eUrn','. . U 2T S3 .800

(

I! May Happen
in Baseball Today

NATIONAI, LKAflVK .
fink XV. T,. p.r. Win 1t Bp ItNew Yerk . 21 .0X8 .044 .613 ..'.,

St. Ixmla .. 83 2S .008 .867 .850 ....Pittsburgh . 28 20 .817 .827 .800Brooklyn .. 81 20 .817 .828 .80S
flilrnire ... 37fc 20 .483 .800 t.44M .483
Cincinnati , 20 S3 .475 ... ... ,nestnn , , . , 24 .11 .4.16
rninie . . , . 10 84 .338 .!183 f.345

AMEMCAN l.VMlVn
rrfnh MnMl.nt P.O. Win I oneNt, . 88 21 .613 .610 .603

New Yerk 30 27 .871 .878 .861Detroit 33 28 '.841 .348 ,n32
ricrrland 30 31 .402 .800 .484
nnanintten ,, 80 82 .484 .402 .476Chicago ...... 20 32 .473 ,48i .468
Athletic. .400 .418" .400noaten , 22 33 .307 .407 .800

Mln two. fLe two.
STANDINC! OF TI1K Cf.UllS

naltlmpre. 40 (6 .742 Terento. .. 80 31 .478
SSita!!"' 21 J? "m1 RendlnK. . 30 80 .438

.. . 82 3 ,08 Hirncit.e. . 2.4 si .satitrtty CHr !I3 31 .508 Newark... 10 It .317
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION

W. I P.C. W. 1 r,C.Mlnn'pellR 3721 .038 Inlnvl'le 28 33 At
Ind npella 80 23 ,620 Celnmbtw. 27 83 .431

Mllnnukee 31 31 .823 Teledo,., se 40 ,833
EASTERN I.KAUUK

.. W. I,, p.r. y, T.. P.C.
!? I1 8 Wterhnry 23 24 .310

miVlS'. Ji I? "M1 Albanr... 23 27 460
22 21 ntchbtrrit. 10 .10 .388Hartferd. S3 22 .BU Snrinineld 18 31 .367

NORTHERN ASSOCIATION
xv. is. p.r. w. i.. p.r.

MemphlR., 39 28 .000 fllr'Klmm 33 30 .324
IjlJ. Reek 34) 28 .86.1 Atlanta . 25 30 .110

5J 5? Btt3 Nahtllli. 25 40 .383Mobile.... 40 34 .841 Chafoern 2S 44 .333

YE8TERDAY8 RE3ULT8
NATIONAL IsVAOVK

Cincinnati, 2 Ilonten, 0 (only fame placed).
AMERJtWN I.K.UE

Bt. TfOiila. 7i Athletic. 3.
Wanhtnrten. 01 t'hleice. 6 MS lnnln).

Nen Yerk. 61 CIm eland, 8.
Drtrelt, 0 Rooten. 8,

INTERNATIONAL I.K.VOUE
Terento. 71 Readlnr. 6 (first cam).

Keadlnr. 4i Terento, 3 (aeeend (am).
Ilultlmnre. lBi RufTnle. 8.

Other icamea poMpened.
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION

St. Pant. 10: Indlnnnpella, 4,
Teledo, 3i Knnaia Cltr. 1.

Milwaukee. 7 Cefumbui, 1.
EASTERN LEAGUE

ntchlmnr, 5i Albanr, 3.
Walerbury, Oi Rprlnrfleld. 3.

Other man postponed.

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
NATIONAL LCVflUE

Chlcare at Phllndrlphln.
Ht. lsnln n ev Yerk.

Clndnriutl at Ronten, postponed, riln.
1 rittHiurnh lit Ureukltn.

AMERICAN LICAGCK
AthlHle. nt Ml. Leula.

New lark nt Cleveland.
Doalen nt Detroit.

Vnhlniten nt Chicace.
INTERNATIONAL LEAC.UE

Terento nt Rendlni.
Baffale at Riltlmere.

Reche.ter at Jerey Cltr.
Hrraettae at Newark.

CREWS HOLD TRIAL SPINS

Penn's Four Beats Ge Over Course
in Slack Water

Peuglikecpsle, N. ., June til. Time
trials, nntl real trials they were, toe,
were the order of the day In the col-le-

row ins camps nleng the Hudsen
Yesterday. Cernell, AYnsiiingten, Pcnn- -
Kjlvnnln. Columbia nnd Syracuse each
went ever the full open and
every man jme,cver thine he had.

I'ennsjlvnnlu waited until the after-
noon te set the fashion In going evet
the course In slack water. Columbia
followed suit within ten minutes nnd
Syracuse tried It nn hour lntci. IVnn
raced all four of its crews down te
the bridge, at which point the one-fifti-

and freshmen dropped out, leali,g
the varsity and junior varsity te finish.
The varsity, stroked by Miittlsnn, sol
a fast clip In the final mile, keening
the stroke up nreund .".1 nnd finishing
the full route in 14 minutes and 40
becends.

Boots and Saddle
Horses which seem best at I.ntenla

today nre :

First race Miss Muffins. High Cost,
Guvnor; second Docter Cilenn, Ilus-te-

Itencelew; third Sam Frcedninn.
Repeater, War Prize; fourth Rapid
Stride, (ireundswcll. Monsoon; tilth
(the Menlch Handicap) I.ndy Mad-
cap, Jehn Finn, Woedtrnp; sixth
Uenges, Prince K., Certain; seventh
Alex Jr., Countess, Unde Vele.

Denal: First race Mnd Nell,
Lady Rochester, Rdnmlc: bccend
Franc Tirlcur. Mux Celd, (Inlleu
Berry ; third Wnr Tank, Rex (Safety,
Mrtlc Crown; fourth Star Realm,
King Trojan, Sister Flo; fifth
Stnuuch, American Soldier, Amaze;
sixth 'VYaukciig, FUer, Delly C;
,ccnth Great Hnwk, Vanity Dresser,
Autiphen.

Aqueduct: First race II. Warren,
Gelden Ferk. Run GrnntZ; second
Mandalay. Cum Sub. High C ; third
Kxcuse Me, Thimble, Mnster Hand :

fourth Crcsta. Crochet, Thessalv; tiftli
Calialan, Cnniefluer. Witchwerk ;

6lth 'Fljlng Cloud, Teddy It, Bell-sola- r.

Benjamin Bleck, new at Latenla with
Mervlch, his Kentucky Special can-
didate, said ;esterdu :

"We urn new nt I.ntenla for the
Kentucky Special. Thnt 1h another
story. All the colts will carry 120
pounds en Saturday nnd with Whisk-awa- y,

Plllerj, Olympus, Deadlock and
the ether geed ones engaged it wllL
be n most interesting race nnd muy
the best herM! win.

"General Mannger Winn, of the
Kentucky Jockey Club, has brought to-

gether all the (.tars of the thyee-year-e- ld

clubs, nntl he Is te be commended
for his enterprise and liberality. T pre-
dict that the Kentucky Special will go
down in turf history us one of (be most
famous races tcr run in .mericn.

Albert Johnsen, who ledn Mervlch
in the Derby, bus stnble engagements
that will prevent nis leaving me r.nst
His place will be taken by Frunkli
Kcegh.
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MARSTON PLAYS IN

LYNNEWOOD F NAI
Meets Winner of Knepper-Pla- tt

Match at Huntingdon
Valley '

LARGE GALLERY FOLLOWS
4

By HANDY
Max Marstqn entered the, final round

for the Ljnnewebd Hall Cup nt Hunt-
ingdon Valley today by defeating t. C.
Cerktan, '! nnd 1. . f

R. V). Kncppcr wns one up en Woedlc
Piatt going te the seentccnth hole In

the ether semi-fin- al match.
The winner of this match will meet
Marsten In the final. Marsten already
lias two legs en the cup nnd needs wie
mere for pcrmnuent possession.

Marsten and Cerkrnn teed off first.
Merlen plner halfed, topping bis

drive nnd putting his second In the
rough off the green, which cost him the
hole.

Thev halved the next two nnd tlien
Cerkrnn drevo In the rough nt the
fourth just getting ever the bunkers with
his second. This squared the match.

At the fifth Corkran hooked his drive
nnd took a fi, being one down. Thej
both iilnjed the sixth badly, getting 4 s.
nnd Marsten wen thu secnth when
Cerkrnn was short.

Marsten was stymied en the eighth
nnd also lest the ninth when Corkran
rhlnneil nn nlcelv With Ills third and
sank the putt. Marsten overran his
third nnd missed coming back. The
match was squared at the turn;

Marsten braced and steed thrce up
and four te play when he dropped i

from the upper edge of the puncu
Cutt fourteenth for n bird two.

Their cards te the turn:
out . r. 4 n 5 4 4 4 040

Cerkriyi ......Out ....... .1 410
Platt-Knepp- Match

A large gallery nlse followed the
Platt-Knepp- er mntch. Plait lest the
first hole when he topped his second
from the rough, but squared the mutch
en the second when Kncppcr put his
second shot in the creek and hud te drop
out.

Knepper. nfter driving n trap en
the third, had n beautiful out and wen
the bole with a bird four when he sank
a thirty-fee- t putt. Piatt was short
en liis chip-sh- ot te the hole time anil
again, but was saving himself by putts
from six ie eight feet long, which he
sunk mechanically.

He wen the fifth, halved the sixth
and seventh In that innnncr and dropped
nuellier neat three en the eighth for n
liitlf. On the ninth, after being short
en two upprench shots, Piatt looked
geed for a half, but Knepper laid him
it dead st.rmie. Plutt tried te jumn It.
but failed and was one down nt the
turn.

On the eleventh Piatt ran through the
bunker te the green with n second and
dropped n six-fe- et putt for n half.
Knepper wns ever the eleventh, 1204
vnrds long, with it driving iron and
Piatt nicely took the hole with u three,
which squnred the match.

Their tarda te the turn:
Tlatt

Out B 4 8 5 4 3 4 8 030Knepper
Out 4 a 4 B 8 3 4 3 B 39

BRITISH DAVIS CUP TEAM
GOES INTOJECOND ROUND

Victory in Doubles Over Italy Gives
Them Three Matches te Nene
Roelmmnten. June 21. The British

Isles Davis Cup tenm estcrday wen Its
way into the iceewi round Ly leleuting
the Italian team in t he doubles.
0-- 4, 0-- The victor gave them thrce
matches te nothing ever tlte visitors
The British pnlr was Majer Algernon
R. T. Kingscnte nnd Frank Risele and
the Italians, Cesare Colombe nnd Count
Dl Rebecco.

The Itallnns were unnbic te put up
any sort of a game. They were net
acquainted with the condition of grus-ceu- rt

play nnd also showed nervous-
ness, which seriously affected all their
stroke plays. They served deublo faults,
missed easy smashes and seldom put
their service returns into the court.

On the ether hand, tiic Englishmen
seived well. Klngscote wns brilliant
.in his evcihead kills, while Riseley
intercepted well when hjs partnir was
receiving service. All the Italians did
well was in serving in the second set,
when they secured three service games
each te love. But in the ninth game
Colombe feet-fault- nnd lest his game,
whereupon the Knglishmvn run out with
n one-side- d sequence of eight games,

MORVICH HAS WORKOUT

Beth Trainer and Owner Pleased
With Showing This Morning

Cincinnati, ., June 'Jl, I'nder the
watchful ejes of his owner, trainer and
n gnller.v of several hundred tuif fans,
the grent Mervlch had n workout this
morning at Latonia in preparation for
the 50,000 special race en Saturday.

The great ruclng machlne was sent u
mlle nnd nn eighth, or nn eighth of n
miln less Hum lin nnd ills competitors
will step in the speclnl race.

The colt negotiated the dlstancn in
I :54, which li;iire visibly pleased both
Trainer Fred Burlew. and Benjamin
Ulerk, his owner. Neither would innkn
further leiniuent ether thun te express
extreme satisfaction.

MervKh, with Il pounds up. did the
.quarter In 'Si seconds; the half In
47 2-- 5; In 50 2-- the
thiec-quiirtc- in 1:1.1 2-- the mile in
1 :,')() 2-- 5. and the luile and an eighth
in 1 :54 Hat.

'
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.IOHNNY WILSON
Who was dethroned as middle-
weight champion by the New Yerk

Boxing .Commission today

ANNOUNCE BRITISH

TOURNEY PAIRINGS

Hutchisen te Play With Ames
at Start of Actual Cham-

pionship Tomorrow

HAGEN AND KIRKWOOD TIE

Sandw Icli. Kngland, .Tunc 21. Pair-
ings for the 72-he- lo stroke competition
In the British open golf championship
tournament, which will begin tomorrow,
vvcre nnnetinced ledny.

Jeck Hutchisen, the American who is
defending his title nu Britisli open
champion, Is paired with II. Ames, of
Brambley ; Walter Hagen w.ltli B. O.. L.
Helland, of Northamptenshire: Jim
Barnes with Tem Williamson, of

.Tee Klrkwoed, the Aus-
tralian champion, with B. R. Whit-ceiub- c.

of Dorchester.
While most of the professionals were

resting ted.iy In preparation for to-

morrow's strenuous play, some thirt.v-eig- ht

of the amateurs and professionals
pnrticipntlng in the tournament engaged
in u long driving competition In which
each competitor wns requited te drlve
six times from the fifteenth tec, the
two longest drives in each iustnnce te
be counted.

A ceursu .175 ards In length by fifty
In width was marked nut, and the
test wus expected te prove hew far n
golf ball can be driven under normal
conditions.

When nil the cards were turned In at
the conclusion of the second qunllfving
round estcrduy Hngcn nod Jee Khk-woe- d,

the Australian open cliumplen.
led the field with aggregate scores of
147 for the two dajs of play.

Jeck Hutchisen, the holder of the
British title, was in third place with
140. while Jim Barnes, the Ameiican
open chnmpien, wns sixteenth with a
154. The ether two Americans In the
tournament, C. Ma.ve nnd F.dward Van
Vleck. fnlled te quallfj. Ma.ve's cord
rend 105. Van Vleck tore up his score
nnd quit the contest.

Thu most notable of the players te
fall te qualify was former Champien
Jnmcs Bruld, who was just outside the
elect with n total of 102. His great
fnult was In putting. He took four
strokes iu the sixih green, nntl nn the
homeward half required three putts nt
six of the nine hole".

PENN GRID CANDIDATES
TO TRAIN AT MT. GRETNA

Military Town Selected for Prelim-
inary Practices i

The University of Pennsylvania foot-
ball squnil will go te Mount ttrctnn
this fnll for preliminary ttainiug.

This report wns confirmed , by Crad-iiat- e

Manager of Athletics Kdward It.
Bushnell tills morning following n num-
ber of conferences with Hcnch Coach
Jehn W. Heismiiii.

A number of stories hnve been printed
regarding tin fall training site of the
Red nnd Blue football warriors, nnd
they were leperletl as having decided te
return te Cepe Mu, where they were
quartered lust 'veai.

Due te the fact that Franklin Field
will net be nvnilublc until September
28. ccveral tlavs before the opening
g.une with I'ltinklln and M.ushnll, Head
Ce.iclt Hclsunn hns been niukiug a biir-e- y

of nviiilnbln locations.
He lilted manv plnees, looking ever

the slte nt Cane Mnj Inst jear, nnd nlernjln u vMt te Ocean Cltv. After
considering the mnlter very thoroughly
It was decided te loente nt Mount
Gretna. i ..

According te Ir. Ilu&iinell, the camp
Is net for distant, just being n short
distnnce beyond Ilarrlsburg.

Tlie Red and Blue trained at Mount
tiretna in 1010. The site proved te be
eno of the best n0r tried. About fertv
men will compose the squad thnt will
lenve en I.nber D.tj, nnd the number
will he gradually inci cased until nbeut
sixty nre iu the purtj. "'

KPOIIT.H ON' T1IK DIAMnMl
Inlrmt In haBCball as ntvrr mero .frnIn nilladclphla. Fellow thn nutlierltatlvu

nrth leu en tlw nctU Itlc.i In the blr
bv T. Ven Xlpkulttrli uhlih nmi.tii ...'larly en the Mier!n Tasen of thn Mernlnu
1'liU.ie I.Keutn. ".Make It a llahlt." Attv.
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COMMISSION ALSO

DETHRONES WILSON

New Yerk Bedy Takes.Crewns
Frem Middleweight Cham-

peon and Kilbane

EXPECT INDORSEMENTS

New Yerk, June 21. Twe chnmpiens
of the ring Johnny ' Kilbane nnd
Johnny Wilsen, respectively feather-
weight and middleweight title holders-st- eed

deprived of their titular rights
teda.v, se far as the jurisdiction of the
New Yerk Slate Athletic Commission is
concerned, for failure te accept the
defis of challengers.

Kllbnne's championship claims were
declared forfeited by the commission
for Ignoring Johnny Dundee's chal-
lenge. In Wilsen's cese, nltheugh for-
mal action was withheld te give him the
full benefit of the time limit, his title
was considered automatically forfeited
today for failure te agree before mid-
night last night te terms for u mntch
with Hurry Orcb, light licavj weight
king.

Establishes Irrccdent
The commission' nitlen, establish-

ing n precedent in rlns history, was
the result of fermnl notice served en
both Kilbane nnd Wilsen several weeks
age that failure te comply with the
commission's demnnds by June 20 would
mean the forfeiture of their titles, te
far as .New erk State is concerned.

The commission, it was indicated by
Chairman William Muldoon, expects
Indersement of its ruling by boxing
(.nnimlutlnlin I , ntltna Uln..t na.., ..!.... Iuwviiiuitmuun ill vmvi OIUU-- Ullll uiaii IU

R'nnadn.
"While the commission hns no

binding agreement vvitli any ether box-
ing bedv," Mr. Muldoon declared, "we
have sustained their rulings nnd the
have reciprocated. Fer example, when
the New Yerk State Commission sus
pended Wilsen for breaking the Orcb
contract our rutins wns respected by
Massachusetts! Connect lent, Louisiana.
New Jersey, Canutln nnd the cities of
Philadelphia nnd St. l.euls.
Expect Indersement

' "Mv belief that these same States
and cities will recognize our action is
based en my conviction that we are
doing what is light, mid thnt this fact
will appeal te ether boxing authori-
ties."

The commission's official announce-
ment that Dundee nnd Danny Frush,
of Cleveland, would be considered its
the leading contenders for Kllbune's
feat hci weight title was followed lust
night by (lie nnueuncement In Cleve-
land by Frush's manager that he had
signed for n fifteen-roun- d decision con-

test witb Dundee nt F.bbcts Field,
Brooklyn. August 17.

Duve Resenbeig; of Brooklyn, nnd
(Sreb will bn considered ns the leading
contenders for Wilsen's title by the
commission. It was declared negotia-
tions were under wny te bring them
together for n title mntch.

NAVAL CREW ON WAY .

Rowing Party Leaves Annapolis for
reugtlKCcpBic i me morning

Annapolis. Mil., June 21. The row
Ing party of the United States Naval
Academy that will take part iu the
Peughkeepsic regatta next Monday left
hem this morning, but may net get into
action en the Hudsen before tomorrow.

The eight, most of whom huve been
rowing under tileiiden ler four years,
had their last practice en the Severn

t..i.,r ... c.r- - kiMi t ..ue ti, I,,trcn i.iiij i .ini, .v.. ai i, n.. .in. mri,... Iinn.r. unlvri
It wn-- i nlse the last tltnn Olendon

..III,,... ...,rt.r hl' rlinrces- nn tlie- .,- -S!nrrn... .......
for. nfter twenlj -- one years of centinu
oils service here, he bus announced that
he will net icturn.

Of the beven lest through graduation.
only Iligglns, Ne. 2, has had less than
four years of rowing, as he started last
jear. Sanborn made the varsity Ills
first year and Fran ley and Lee thn sec.
end arsity. King, Gallagher and John-
seon stalled with the plcbe crew of the
same j car.

SUZANNE IN LONDON

Mile. Lenglen Begins Practice Un-

decided as te Competition
lionden, June 21. Mile. Suzanne

Lenglen. Ficinh tennis star, arrived
lu Louden tediiv te piepare for the
coming tournament nl Wimbledon. She
will begin practice Immcdlavl.v. but be
cause of the uncertain condition of her
henlth lias net jet determined whethr
she will compile in flic singles.

Mile, Lenglen, who said she wn (.till
under treatment, artfled :

"I liave net .vet niatle up mj mind
whether T shall plnj In the singles nt
Wimbledon. I must wait n ml tec hew I

feel."

CHOOSE ATHLETIC DIRECTOR

J. T. Blessem Fills Vacancy Left by
v Dr. Sharpe at Yale

New Haven. Conn., .hum 21. .Tehn
T. Blessem, liUl. of Cleveland, today
wai chosen athletic director at Yale.
He was captain of the vnrslt.v baseball
team In his senior ,vcnr, a team which
wen seventeen gnmes without n t.

,.
Blessem will till the vacancy caused

by the resignation of Dr. A I Sharpe nnd
vv'hose jilnce bad been temperaril.v filled
by Prof. Clarence W. Mendcll, chair-- 1

man of the beaid.
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Runs Scored for Week

in Three Big Leagues

NATIONAL LKAOllE
. jft Mt W T F HjT'l

Nt. Leuis... 4 B I f
Phillies.... 8 R

Pittsburgh.. 2 fi 7
Chicago .... 6 0
Broehbn ... 0 6
New Yerk.. 2 4 0
Cincinnati.. 2 2
Bosten .... 0 I I 0

AMERICAN LKAdCE

JBMTWT FfiSTTi
Detrefl ....I 8 11 9 28
Cleveland . . 9 4 5 18
Bosten 1 9 8 18
St. Ixuls... fi 3 1 15
New Yerk. 2 2 fl 10
Washlngtetf. 1 0 9 10
Athletics... 3 2 3 8
Chicago .... 0 2 ll

INTERNATIONAL LKAOUK
" S M fV T F'TI

Baltimore .. el ll tr, 32
Reading ... 1 2 10 13
Buffalo .... 2 2 8 12
Terento.... 0 1 te 11
Jersey City. 2 0 8
Newark .... 3 3
Rochester .. 0 2 2
Sracuse ... 1 t

FOHL REFUSES TO

PREDICT PENNANT

Browns' Manager Says Team Is

Getting "Breaks" and Ma-

chine Running Smoothly

WAS UNPOPULAR AT FIRST

B.v the Associated Press
St. I.OUN, June 21. Lee Feld, who

resigned as mannger of thn Cleveland
Indians in 10111. today has the St. Leuis
Browns iu first nlnce, but lefuses te
venture n prediction as te whether the
local Americans will win the pennant u
claimed by St. Leuis fnns.

Expecting u hurt! tussle with the New
Yerk Yankees and the Detielt Tlgera
for the top rung, l'ehl tleclured the
Browns nre getting sonic of the
"breaks." and that the tnucKnc lit run-
ning smoothly.

Ab!lit te develop star players and
riMiiiirknhlv mied iiidemcut ill switching
his bnttins order te obtain the bet re-

sults nre helil responsible for lelils
success with the Browns.

According te Fehi, the team s batting
is second te none and superior te most
tennis; the pitching is incrnge, inn ii- -

field strong, the outfield geed and t lie

club's ilccliicss of feet rank-- , with the
swiftest.
Joined Browns in 1920

l'ehl came te St. Leuis In June. 1D20,

nlmest a je.ir after he lcslgned at (love-lan- d

owing te criticism for ullevvins n
pitcher te pilch te 'Babe" Hulli

of passing h ini in u critical situa-
tion of u game with Bosten, which Uuth

in the pinch, liewen with u home run
.. .i ....uiutimt mutineer te James
Burke, a popular native son. and in the
sprlng'ef 1921 siici ceded Burke us man
nger. (e fe0crs of

the Biewns nt first, as the fans were
...... ..

cd with uurM--s i.-.-

grndimlly wen centidence Hv Piloting

the team into third position in 11)21

ufler ii peer start.
Despite this creditable showing,

still existed among the
rooter-- , nnd there were rumors during
thu Inst whiter that Feld would net be
the 1022 mimnger. Ie nllnj this uu- -

ii'iiiiini,........ i.. i,. i. Pliil.... Ti.ill.- nresident . of the.

. I..I, Kv..iri u s llteillCllt a.Vlllg llltll Hie... v

-.

club:s officers lind cer cenlldcnce in
Me nl.lliu mid declared he llgaill would
lend the ciuu.

Sisler Deserves Credit
Theusnntls llClievi- - in ill civirr, wen

is leading both leagues In almost even
departnient of the came, will deems
much credit if the Browns "go ever,"
,'..i Il I..., eflinlnnt erk III
imi CI.IU-- , - -- .,".. "'.",:, i

" "" "' .""av.UCVCIepillK I"".'
rulll ,.i:....in,nilii ri '.!-!-

TTnliAr,...... ynii!!. ....... ..n
eung pltclier, vvhe is said te have mas-

tered the "fndc-awiiy- " bnll. He also
plugged up two holes in the infield
second bnse and third base by obtain-
ing Frank Klleibe from Washington, te
till the het comer, anil In switching
Marty McMnnus from third base te sec-

ond, where lie is starilngi
The team's tremendous bntting

power is said te be due te the frequent
switching In the llne-ii- p by Fehl. who
keeps changing his pla.veis unlit lie lias
an effective slugging nine ngnln-- 1 any
kind of pitching.

SPIKE ISLAND WINS DERBY

American Jockey Bides Winner at
Curragh, Ireland

Curragh. Ireland. .Tune 21 Majer
Leder's Spike Island, bv Spearmint out
of Melly Desmei d. ridden hv the Ameri-
can jockey Aichlb.ild. wen the IiMi
Derby, run here teda.v. A, Sullivan's
Ordenev wns second nnd Lord Las.
celles' Mentserrnt third. Twelve horses
stinted.

TUXEDO ATHLETIC CLUB
tiiFTi'.it ii mj. pki, ( iii:mtfr, i

Tomorrow Night, at 8:30
MAXIE "WILUAMSON

MARTY SULLIVAN
Alse Battle Royal
l'RICKis 50c, 5e nnil (1.00
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RESUME PLAY IN

DELAWARE TENNIS

Thayer-Sha- w Match One of
Features en Today's

Schedule

R'AIN A DISAPPOINTMENT

Wilmington Country Club. Wilming-
ton, Del., June 21- .- One of the fenture
matches In the Delnwnre Stutc tennis
chnmnlenshlps tndev will lie' that of
Alee Thayer, of the Phl'udrlphin Cricket
Club, n well-know- n net star, who will
plnv C. D. Shaw In the men's singles.

Th" winner of tbls match will play
W. S. Carpenter. Jr.. of the Wilming-
ton Country Club, who en Mendnv de-
feated Soils Cehen, of the Phtlinnnt
Country Club, in the first round. The
winner of the Thnrer-Shaw- - battle with
Carpenter will p'nv FnrnhaD- - Wnrriner,
tiie llnverrertrjAv'9frwSTiir.

Thnje'r'ff'nppearniicn nlwnys brings
out n large gnllery, ns he Is a local
favorite. He will also take pert In the
men's doubles. He wns ceheduled te
play his first round Monday, but was
tumble te get here.

The drlxllng rain yesterday proved
a disappointment npd only n few
matches were plnv oil.

The work of Miss Martha Bajard. of
Short Hills, X. .1.. was one of the fea-
tures, this star plu.vlng n icinnrkahle
game. Tlie Bnllin-Madeii- a, Bayard-- I
Iuft nnd Tnvlor-Bancre- ft matches

drew Inrge galleries, Th" wet grass
courts bungled pla.ving, but even re fine
net work was shown.

Mrs. Madeira's ph.vlug lins been one
of thn features of thn tournament. On
Monday in two mulches die pla.ved
eighty-fou- r games and vvng greatly fa-

tigued as n result. She came bnck
strong In her second set jestcrdnv In her
mutch Willi .Miss iitiuiii and utter drop- -
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'Adair Three Tied

for With Card 75
June 21. Seven Slnlei

were In the ,,

round of match in the Southern
amateur golf championship ted.iv ' jwith (lie field te

cut te eight by the end of the de.v.
The round In the morn-

ing nntl the round Iu the
the end of the (s
nnd, beginning nil

will go
htiies.

The tunllflng round the ,
of 1.10 te the envied thirtv -- two ,;

nnd that the Lake ,
with its water ifs
nlne holes of 100 nr .Minis and

greens was u hill il eno
for all except cvpenents of the '--
nnrlent vcame,

Three Perry
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W. Palmer,
t with 7tV, i

both el and 1.
tied for low mcdall

seven ethers broke SO, nntl the
man te wns
half u ethers who nlse
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NAWSCO LINES
llxprcss Freight Steamers from Philadelphia Hi"
litli and 20th of cacli month, Panama Canal, te
Les Angeles, San Francisce, Seattle, Portland

Prompt Leading Careful HandUna
Regular Sailing Dependable Schedules

Minimum Insurance
ti. S. Wnbash (5. S. S. Isleta .lulj

Team frtlglit tlallr I'lrr (Foet Vine

Assistance Team

& S. S.
Otcnrre and hhipplnn Beard fi'trnmcM

136 S. Fourth St., Lembard 579l-2-:- i;

MAIL

PHILADELPHIA
Ship and Yankee Crew

AT
Naples

All Spanish, Kulas, Italian
Nmr Kast Points

SAT., JULY 1st
reservations Apply Iecal Aents

Cieneral ra. Asent,
S.S. CO.

te. S. SHIPPING
TMks,"

FAST

Yankee

Gibraltar
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International Mercantile Marine
I0 .MO Hiilnnt I'lilln

I'relclit 105-1- 11 lleursi!

(Famous "Santa" Steamers

4,Peru
lVia PanamaLanai

Anient.... &fL.!r.
ruui "",.mriia. Unexcelled

t"nntit
rrrernv Jnl

te rnvinnii. iiouleomj
IIAMIUIKI

Anierliun-llu- s

June 25 Auj.22
Reliance July Aug. Sept.

TO llVUItlltl.
ShIIIiihh Ihn

.Meiint c'r-mi- l,

Mount Clinten, llama,
VVuerttenilKTu an.l
linprneit tlilnl mnmoilitllena.

UNITED AMERICAN LJNES, INC.
llreiiilnns

s

France Yankees
Open Teurnm

Taris, .Time
French

leave England toinef'
Hutchisen,

Barnes Walter Hngcn
open championships,
be played

The greatly
disappointed of lead-
ing English golfers
enter tetirnnmciit.

copped
7-- 5 hnrd struggle,

PRELIMINARY
SOUTHERN AMATEUR

Champien Among
Medal of

Atlnnl.1, (5a..
represented preliminary

play
here

of thirty-tw- o plnvers
be

pieiiinlnnry
first afternoon

marked elghteen-liet- e

rehediile tomorrow,
I'buinpien.'ihlp nintchet thlrtj-si- x

lediicetl
field

showed East Course
niimcreiis h:i.ards.

mere

adept

pl.i.vers, Adair, elmm
Bebbv

Atlnutn,
Minml.
white
highest qualify Cox, who
outdrew dozen
made

tThAMHir

Oakland,

Iserlli
given in dischargng Freight

NORTH ATLANTIC WESTERN CO.
Agents

Phlla. Phene

AMERICAN STEAMER

CALLING.
Palerme

Constantinople
Connections

OVUnn.
YORK-NAPLE- S

BOARtjJ

I.HTW,.

Oftltp,

Chile

RrAiiritrriT. Npw Anrl.. TL Certlnnrlf Tf)l
flP

Newiorkte
SeuthAmerica
oriU.S.GevzrnmmtSliips

Fastest Time
te Ille de Janeiro. Montevideo and
Buenes Aires. Finest ships Ameri-
can tervlec American feed Ameri-
can comforts, bailings from Pier 3,
Hoboken.

Weitern World July 8
Southern Cress July 22
American Legien ....Aug. 5
Pnn America Aug. 19

Tertnlshtlr Thereuftrr"
Fer dtscriplive booklet, addrtu

Munson Steamship Lines
07 V.ll M. r erl f lljr

lime.

hplrntlld arcoimneclatloiix elili millible
nt nil rutrm.

N. Y., Plymouth Havre Paris
rnNt r. lun .' .lulr -- 11 Auc. S8

.luh .". us. i Aur. S3
NEW YORK- - HAVRE PARIS

T.Al WITH. i u 'i jui, :;j Auc. is
I. Till KIM", June 3'l hfpl. 7 (Ht. It
Kill SII.I HI'S lulj '1 uc. 1 sn,t. B
i.innkviM-- . Jill) I 'rpt in (lit. 14
until wiitrxt nil) ii .

i Wtllli Illlr l. K. i Sfp.
t MM Mill .Il'l.t 30 Mic. .11 tlrt.
N. Y. Vige (Spain) BORDEAUX
M(.ll Jnni" 87 Aiib. n Sept. U

All Miirttj7i hv d'tyUaht-iavin- n timt
I nr full iletaPH .eiikuIi thr I'rpnih

1 In. AehiU In jnur i ly or rlw t'i
Emile C. Geyrlin, General Agent

1335-3- 7 Welnut St.. Philadelphia

l"nt mrrli.in l'iisriu'rr,
Irilclil unit Vlnll srumr.

PHILADELPHIA
fnln tMffw 11,000 Ten,

i ini,r, nnir
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Gibraltar Naples Palerme
Piraeus Constantinople
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It.illiin una Nriir l.itht 1'eIiiIm.
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